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"Munsing Underwear" "W.

FAIR VISITORS WELCOME
If you intend to purchase needs while in Salem visit this

stocks are complete in every department. We guarantee

every purchase.

CIIDDDICr

DAILY CAPITAL OREGON,

Will be held on next Thursday instead of " Wednesday on ac-

count of "Salem Day" at the Fair.

Embroidered Crash Pillow Covers
A Surprise Offering of

Nicely embroidered Tops in col ors various designs,
cover is new oblong shape and has ends; this fancy

slip is made complete ready for the cushion.
Extra special Surprise Value next Thursday AQC Faci

7

Sale starts at 8:30. . See the Window Display.

While in Town

Bring the Children to Salem's
(On the Second floor.)

Toys, Dolls, Games and Scores of other
hearts.

V TJ J

"Salem's
Style
Store"

Exhibition to Encourage Do-

mestic Course and Man-

ual Training

The Lincoln Juniiir high school was a
busy place last Saturday afternoon and
evening at the exhibition givon by the
pupils of the primary grades and junior
l.ign bcnooi grucics.

These exhibitions are given mostly to
.timiilnl. iiitmtknllliml ummii, 4 li a (riflu i .1

Ibu ilnmutti Kniir.a until nn.l ,th ih.x '

boys in. the mununl training work
The prizes awarded were us follows:

Baking.
Class 1 Best loaf of bread, girls ami

boy under 12: 1st prize, hlniue Chap-in- .

Class 2 Best rake, girls and boys un- -

d"r V--l, .lst Ul'U'" Murt'"si
prize, hlaine Chapin.

i. lass 4 nest caKe, girls mill Hoys
over 12 years: 1st prize, Sylvia
Thompson; 2d prize Helen Frey.

Canulng,
Class 5 Best canned goods consisting

of 4 pints fruit aud 2 pints vegetubles:
1st prize, Ida Vogt; second prize, Ma-
bel Marcus.

Class 0 Best 3 ulnsses ii'llv. 3 varie
ties: 1st urize. Helen .Mucus: 2d nrize.!

dn Vogt.
Be wing.

Class 7 Best doll clothes, girls under
junior school: 1st prize, Dorothy
Hohsoii.

Best doll clothes, girls of junior high
filiool: 1st prize, Hndio Brill; 2d prize,
josepnme moss.

Class 8 Best piece fancy work, girls
under junior school: 1st prize
l.eonu ilopt; Sit prize, Helen .Marcus.

Cluss H Best piece cross-stitch- : 1st
prize, Odcle .Mutthews; 2d prize, Odele
Matt hews.

Class U Best garment, girls of
junior high school: l.t prize, Mabel
Marcus; 2d prize, Klsie Boynton.

t lass 10 Best piece tancy work, girls
of junior high school: 1st prize, Crystal

n

Ne w

h

B. Corsets"

AUDITA 01 4TU OUT

QUALITY AND

Boss

both

bird

Bout

1st
Best

.th grades: Hunni-1s- t
him- -

who
Best one

2d 11(1

Best five
2d

the shall
Best

1)oll 2d Wil--

v,r.
(line,jal)Best 1

Ihunch: 1st Jos. Gilbert: 2d
Mr:

TlOral Exhibit.
Best plants: prize, Ida

Vngtj 2d
Best cut 1st hlnine

M. arrested for
forfeited bail,,.

court this morning

t,ollrt b'
eompnny

Tho band also
be lighted the

The

Notice Dissolution

Partnership
Notice hereby that the

havo tiiis day,
finally dissolved the here-- '
tofore existing the naiiio of Hu- -

ren & dealers household
and that here-(00-

utter will created or,
assumed name said

lll'UKV,

nil members the
said firm.

Dated this 20th
day ID lit.
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"Butterick Patterns"

pillow
fringed

cushion all

things

TZ

high

high

made

'potatoes,
Coppock;

Boynton.

yesterday

Winter
satisfaction with

Big Toyland

to please the childish

SERVICE

iiiittniin

Hunnieutt was to the prison
from Polk county,

Hunter's licenses have beeu issued by
the coinilv clerk Civile mid
Clyde Kellv, Carl
C. Thrapp and l.eisy, .Salem;
R. K. Crossit and fondit,

J. H. Hcngill,
Kriimling, Hubbard; B. ..
Talbot.

A Civil war hunter's and
angler's license has been issued John

Snlem

A suit for collection has been filed in

"" " ""'Vl"
it ml Bulscli.

The county has a mnr-ring-

license .lames
and Lena Maude Mntten, o'f

Salem.

Tho hus admitted pro-
bate the will Martin Uiesv,
and B. F. (iiesy ami Ida
have been appointed execute same.

Webnch, G. A. L'lilen and Guy X.
Wickok have been named as appraisers

the estate, which of real
nropertv the probable value of 25.- -

and property to the prob- -

able value of

Fat Devlne was sentenced this morn-
ing by Elgin pay a fine
of s 0 or serve five days jail, and he
chose the latter, lie was arrested for
drunkenness.

Want Ads Get Besulta.

Brnmhall; 2d prize, Sylvia Thompson.
Manual

Class 12 Best house: 1st prize,
Knwson Chapin. lOUn WeWS

Clnss piece manual training
work, boys of seventh graile ami under: :(

prize Lyle Dolan.
Class 14 piece manual training decree of has been grnutod

work of .mlboy. eig , jllrv Hunnieutt from Harry
prize, bhner llarritt: 2d prize, .

er Karritt. cult, is serving a sentence of from
Clnss If) manual training .10 years in the state peniteu-consistin-

of 3 pieces: 1st prize, Lloyd (iUrv for grand larceny. Judge Kellv
Mclnt.vrej h'ugeiie Barbor. jawln.js tho cllr0 cust(ly of tlr,,t.

96n8' minor children to the mid
Class 111 vegetables: 1st) . , ,.,

K""'T -- 5 a '"ulltu alimony "'!prize, Kawson Cl.i.pin; prize, Willie
Vogt. sum of $400 have beeu paid.

Class 17 12 tubers:
iHt pri!!C prize,
n

cll(8 vegetnbles,
prize nrize.

ir,i,i,.i.

(lotted 1st
prize, h'lsie

flowers: prize,
Chnpin.

S. Webber,
lruukenness, $10 and
faio,, , menralt,e m )oli(,e

0

Kngstroni

Southwick

Gillespie

personal

The electric fountain in Wlllson parkMU!i,"' ,l,c Moti

Fri-- i J""tm;:,,t against J. R. andpiny Tuesday, Thursday and
day evenings for the benefit of J'1'" nmpbell. Default judgments have
lair visitors. stand will

during displays.

Journal Doea Job Printing.

is given un- -

deisigned, mutually audi
partnership

under
Hamilton, in

goods und furnishings,
no contract be

liability in the of
partnership.

MAX O.
C. S. HAMILTON.

Being of the of afore

at Sulem. Oregon,
of Sept.,

big store.

committed

to
Turner: O.

J.
Aums-ville- ;

Gervnis;
Carothers,

veterun's
to

F. Blair,

la B. C.

clerk issued
to I.nuiler-bac-

county court to
of deceased,

.Moshbuiger
to

Louis

of consists
to

$20.0(10,

City Judge to
in

Journal

Training.

HOUSC
13

divorce
ninth

to

prize,

plaintiff,

Business

state!

of

of

l.nFore

h'lmer

.lames

work,

l

Fall Goods
We are showing the sea-

son's latest materials in a
wide range of styles and
colors. People appreciate
the quality of Mosher-mad- e

Clothes because they know
they are the best that
money can buy. We invite
your inspection of our stock
and methods because we
know we can please you.
Come in and see our new
Fall goods.

D. H. MOSHER
TAILOR TO MEN AND

WOMEN

j
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All Around Town

COMINGJYENTS
j

Tonight.
September 25. Public receptioo

to Company M, at Armory, j

7:30.

Bept. 25-3- 0 Oregon State Fair.
Sept. 2S. Elk's day at state

fair.
Sept. 27. Shriners at state

fair.
September 28. Flex day at

State Fair.
Oct. Marion County In-

stitute, Salem.
Oct. 13. Inauguration of Dr.

Carl Gregg Doney as presi-
dent of Willamette Universi-
ty.

October 16-1- Degree of Hon-

or convention.
Oct. 1819 Maccabee conven-

tion.
October 17-2- Bapt'st state

convention, Salem.
November 6. City primary

election.
November 7. Presidential elec-

tion;

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasse--

9f correctly. U. S. Bank. Bid.'.

D. T. Potter and wife returned yes-

terday from a ten days honeymoon tour
of Portland and coast points. Mr. Pot-

ter is cashier for the Spaulding Log-

ging company.

Leading Jewelers and silversmiths
Hartman Bros. Co., successor to Barr's.

Congressman Hawley addressed the
Woman's Republican Study club this
afternoon at their new headquarters,
1 15 North High street, in the room for-

merly occupied by the Style shop.

Dr. F. H. Thompson las his offices
remodeled and specializes in Ear, Nose,

Eve and Throat. 414 iiaun oi
tfmerce.

o-

Three hunters went into the Alsea

section Sunday looking for with-

out materially reducing too supply.

They were A. R. Wilson, Dr. H. H.
Oiinger and J. A. Forehand, superin-

tendent of the Postal Telegraph com-

pany at Portland.

Drtnlr. Cereo, Oie lliuia food, the
health drink. Ask your grocer. tf

Next Sunday the Eev. E. N. Avison,

pastor of the First Methodist church

will be attending the state conference
of the Methodist church at Lebanon

and during his absence the pulpit will

be filled bv Prof. James T. Matthews
in the morning and by Prof. Wallace
McMurray in the evening.

No finer stock .anywhere than at
Hartman Bros. Co., jewelers and sil-

versmiths. State and Liberty.

Billie Burke filled the Oregon theatre
to overflowing both afternoon and ev-

ening vesterdny in "Gloria's Ro-

mance. ' '' For the beliefit of those who

expect to attend this evening or Tues-

day, it innv be said that the plot thick-

ens nml that Billie is now engnged to

the villian in the play. In this play,

as all others run in series, it isn t the
first cost, but the upkeep.

Boost for the fair boost for Salem

Smoke llygra.le cigars Snlem 's best
cent smoke.

Express companies report business at
the fair grounds double that of any

former venr, due to a large extent to

the greater number of exhibits and al-

so to the fu. t that all living in r """nr

the grounds are now receiving goods by

express. Perhaps the largest single
express shipment this year was that of

three car loads of blooded horses, sent

direct to Salem from the Washington
state fair at North Yakima.

.Tltnev dance at fair grounds, in
Mvnit.l Htmiil evcrv nt ah t this week.

Music by Booth string or.licstra. ep27

The Drager Fruit company is now
working on an order for tifl.OoO pounds

.! ,lri...l iirunes for .lames H. Baker &

Co., Chicago, half of 30 's and luilf 40's
All the prunes in the .Aiyriie rccs. urn-tri-

are now dried oi will be in a few

iluvs. Two, weeks time will be required
to' finish the drying ill the Roseburg
district. The Snlem plant is giving em

ployment to 00. Just nt present the'
price is close to i'4 cents tor .10 40 s.

The Spa will serve lunch from 8 a.

in. until 12 - m., good service, you will
not have to wait. Good eats.

The school children will mix study
and vacation to a considerable extent
this and next week. Today it is

day at Hie state fair and no
schools are in session. Children under

gjtne age oi - are auuimcu irro iuun.
55 Hut on Salem dav, Wednesday, another

vacntion dav. only those under ten
venrs of aue will he' admitted free. Next
week the children will be given three
days off, as the annual county institute
will be held Wednesday, Thursday and
fcVi.lnv nml every teacher in eouu- -

.v obliged to attend.

For sale, model 27 Billed automobile
'in good condition for $350. See Merlin
Harding, Salem Hardware company.

J. O. Jones, district 'manager of the
'

Woodmen of the World is in the city
shaking hands with the boys and inci- -

i dentally iiupiiring what arrangements
have been made for the reception of I.
I. Boak. head consul of the order, who
will make Snlem a visit Wednesday.

II
U
H

ii

II

fj

duy

deer

the

ivtnlwr 11. Not nnlv w A t. ltoa K

visit the local Indue," but in his tour

jieral of the head officers of the W. O.

W. Committees have already been ap- -

OI IlitT wt-- i ill? IB i.4 'i -

pointed to arrange for the reception, to
'.vi,;..i iviii I.., ;.;, u.i vn.l,iwn from
I H surrounding lodges.

Owing to next Wednesday being Sa- -
lem day at the state fair the United
Artisans will not hold their regular
meeting on that evening. sept27

Attorneys Bichardson and Beeves are
today moving their law offices from
the Cross building to rooms in the 11 ill)- -

bard' building.
0

For sale, river bottom ranch, consist-
ing of 151 acres; 25 acres of hops,
some eieareit lan.L Jiaru ami cotton- -

""""'"""" i " v- - VSee Merlin Harding, Sulem Hardware
company.

Henry Fear, the negro who was ar-

rested last week for stealing a melon
from an East State street store, has
been committed to the .asylum for the
insane,

A. M. Dalrymple filed this morning,
for city recorder. He was formerly ed-

itor of the Oregon Messenger, was em-

ployed at the state penitentiary and re-

cently has been conducting a printing
office in the D'Arcy building.

o
Two violators of the law pertaining

to the speed of automobiles wero ar- -

hrested by the locnl police yesterday.
They were L. A. Taylor and Bert Vic

tor. Tavlor put up $10 bond lor Ins
appearance and forfeited same. Victor
paid a fine of $10.

A new, or amended opium ordinance
will be introduced at the next meeting,
of the city council. According to the
present ordinance which w9 drawn and
passed in lsiil, it is difficult to secure
convictions as it includes so many le-

gal technicalities. The new ordinance
will leave out nil the various technical
phrases and state plainly what is and
what isn't when it comes to the opium
business whether buying, selling or us-

ing.

The August report of the Commons
Mission, 241 State street, is as follows:
Receipts, $01.43, from collections anu
room rent. The disbursements were
$.")!t,43, paid for building rent, water
bill, lights, telephone, laundry, repairs
and living exuenses. This leaves a

balauco of $2 on hand at the end of
the month. The attendance for t.ic
month was 440; average attendance,
35; number of services. 13; assisted 15

peoplo in getting work and gave clothes
to 15.

For the past eight days the maxi-mul-

temperature has not varied four
degrees and the minimum, not more

than three. Yesterday the warmest
was 72 and the coldest 4S. The river
is now lower than at any time this
summer or fall, with a guage of .7 of
a foot below zero. So far this month

there has beeu a rainfall of 1.17 inch-

es. Tho U. S. snag boat Mathloma is

is washing out its boilers and tomor-

row will go to Eola. The above is all
news from the dock.

Flax day at the state fair will "be

next Thursday instead of Tuesday as
first announced. A letter from Dr.

Pierce of Portland this morning said

that the principal speaker of the day,
.1. Sidney Starling, a manufacturer of
Tonnwanda, N. V., would not be able to
arrive until Thursday. However, all
the speakers aud those interested have
been notified of the change of date and
tho program as arranged, which in-

cludes addresses in the morning and af-

ternoon, will be carriett out. Address-
es will be made by the governor and
others interested in flax culture.

Salem will soon have six street cars
that when it conies to real style and
class, will line up with anything in

Portland or Seattle. The first of the
cars arrived today and will be put in

Lservice at once on trie Mute and i ne- -

ineketn line. It is a "pay as you en-

ter" car. with an automatic arrange-

ment the motorinnn can open or close
the entrance or exit doors and when
either one of these doors are opened,
a step is lowered. With the closing of

the doors, the steps are folded along

the side of the car. The new cars will
represent the very latest in street cars.

The "Human Fly" is in town and
is

a second attempt 10 cuinu me luun
house providing Judge Bushey gives
his consent. By putting a rope or two
over the smooth places near tne top oi
the clock, iie claims to be able to make
it. Since his appearance in Su- -

he climbed the Multnomah Hotel,
the Knights of Pythias Temple at Ta- -

coma and was wi'llinir to climb the 421

story Viuith building in Seattle only the
authorities weren t willing that liny
man should risk his life making the ef-

fort.

ordinance placing an annual li-

cense of $50 for pawn brokers, and a
half year's license nt $25, will be up
for final passage at the next meeting
of the city council, Monday October 2.

At nresent. the license is $100 a year
which is prohibitive. With a lower li- -

cense, it is hoped that a bona i'ide pawn
brokers shop will be opened in Salem,
where accordng to law, all purennses
are recorded and cannot be disposed of

shots
second hand stores and shops uo:
not come under the pawn broker ordi
nance and the police have more diffi-
culty in tracing articles that have been
stolen and sold as second hand goods.

L. Bechtel returned Saturday even-

ing from a visit to the and mid-

dle west, having been called to Hanni
bal. Mo., death of mother.
Before returning he visited many;
of the leading cities of that seciioii'

light uraiu crops in fhe
big cereal states of North and South
Dukota and Minnesota. This has tend

to make business conditions hardlv
as iroo.l as tormeriv w nen oig crops
1. ..nva lha lari,llir Hlllinilll.lllllI'm" ,t ...i
prosperity. Manufacturing towns how-

ever are" very active throughout that
section. Bechtel states that he
saw no section during travels that

t liuikcil ni I'ond as the Willamette val- -

(ley. .. .

State House News

The Southern Pacific company has
filed a supplementary application with
the public service commission stating
that it wishes to place the Utah-Idah-

Sugar company of Grants Pass on a par-
ity with the California refineries by
establishing tho same rates from Grants
Pass to points in Uregon as are in etieci
from California. In original ap-
plication the ruilroad company named a
15 cent rate a minimum weight of
60,000 pounds, and it now desires to
establish under like conditions a rate of
20 cents per hundred on snugar in pack
ages, minimum carloads of 30,000
pounds.

aovernor Withy.combe left today
IHoiko tn imrticinate in the 'ifovernors'
day exercises at the Idaho state fair.

James S. Stewart, of Fossil, filed this
morning with Secretary ot Mate Olcott
his certificate of nomination as an inde
pendent candidate for legislature
fronl Twenty-eight- district, com
prising Gillinni, Sherman and Wheeler
counties.

Certificates of nomination by the so
cialist county convention of Jackson
county of L." M. Boucher, Applegate,
and F. K. W. Smith, Talent, for repre
sentatives m the legislature from JucK
son county, have beeu returned by Sec-

retary of" btnte Oleott the reason
that ;t is without the province ot his ot
fice to accept and file the same for
certification upon the official ballots
for general election, November 7, as
mcy were "i nr:iiira mi iiiii.K non
in the time provided by law.

Frank S. Ward is home from Pendle-
ton where he just happened to be dur-
ing the "l.et-'e- r Buck" season. Ac-

cording to Mr. Ward's figures, he was
just one of the .'10.000 attracted to the
nnnntil enn- - lmv event mill nlwn mm fit
the same number that approved of thej
decision of the judges in awarding the
first prize and the $3.")0 silver mounted
saddle to the ."lO year Indian, Jack,
Sundown, as the champion cow boy of
the world.

case of John Likusky vs. F. A.1

Glcason, in which the plaintiff brought
suit to collect $70 damages from the
defendant because a burn belonging to.
defendant was alleged to project onto
plaintiff's property, and because do
lendaut was alleged to have thrown
wood on plaintiff's property, was heard
before Judge Dauiel Webster this morn-- ;

ing. A judgment was returned for the
defendant to extent that plaiutiff
was ordered to pay the costs of the ac-

tion.

The Geer & Kreuger furniture house
held its formal opening Saturday in its,
new location on lourt street in the new
Wexford building. 3n its new; build-
ing built especially for the firm, Sa-
lem has a store that will compare fav-
orably with any in the northwest in
artistic beauty and general arrnng-men- t.

More than 10(10 were in t.ie
store during the special receiving hours
and the 500 special aluminum kaiico
pans given as souvenirs in such
demand that after the Biipply was ex-

hausted, 380 ladies registered as being
wiling to be remembered when the
next supply arrived.

o
King Bing Dekebach is doing best

to induce the Cherrinns to turn out in
force during the state fair and to jdaco
themselves in evidence not only on tho
streets and depots, but at the fair
grounds. A Cherrian in uniform, giv-
ing general information and assisting
travelers is a fine advertisement for
ralein and for reason Mr. Decke-bac-

is anxious that all should take
the assignment given tbem. John J.
Roberts has been appointed chairman
of the committee for Tuesday and the j

toiiowing nave neen nsKou ny rung
King to appear in uniforms and do
their duty: Kussell Catlin, C. L. Dick,
I). W. Eyre, Win. Gahlsdorf, R. H.
Goodin, George F. Rogers, W. M. Ham-
ilton, F. Ilol'er, Paul Johnson, .1. 11.

I.auteroitin, W. K. Keves, .1. R. I. inn,
Fred K. Mnugis and Dr. B. F. Pound.
Wednesday is Snlem day and besides
the member, of Al Kadcr Temple of
Portland, bringing 300 Shriners for the
afternoon evening, Snlem folks
will be in evidence and also school
children. For Snlem day the Cherrians
are expected to do the right thing and
every member of the organization has
been ordered to appear in uniform. Ill
appointing the committee' for Wednes- -

ed members of the Al hnder Temple
and members of Woodmen lodge.
T. H. Kay has been appointed chairman
of day, and the special committee
to net with him is as follows: T. C.

Smith, Frank l.ovell, Wm. Bnrghurdt,
Mr.. Fred S. Hvnon. I'r. tl. 11. Hunger.

l I). Pat ton, G. G. Brown, Judge K

i. l(.,,rv. Z. .1. Wiggs, F. E. Chafer,
j. l Meyers, Henry I.ee, R. T. Rich-- j

ardson and Dr. U. A. Olson.

Salem Rifle Club

Makes Good Scores

The Salem Rifle club is now one of
the largest organizations of its kind
in the northwest and now numbers 140

active members, and more coming in.
Sunday. 25 members of the club took

j,nrt in shoot nt the Finzer range.
diviiling into two competent teams, ine
shooting was as the regulation ranges ni

being tired in all,
The records made are as follows, each

score being out of a possible 50:
Shooting nt 200 yards, slow fire: B.

W. Macy, 41: Chestetr Frascr, 37;
George Smuge, 40.

shooting nt 300 yards, slow fire: C.

W. Klgin. .15; G. Kennuon, 35; H. A.

Freelnnd. 35.
With the target yards off, slow

fire: K. B. Millard. 43; C. W. Klgin
t!: J. C. Beers. B. W. Macy. .1,.

Slow fire with the target liilO yard
'owav: J. C. Beers, 3S; K. Audrcscu,
32: A. Wilson. 32.

In rapid fire. 10 shots in two milt
utes. the following scores record-

ed:
shooting nt 2i0 yards: H. A. Free-lan-

34; Chester Fraser, 34; Arvil
Wilson. 33; Karl Andresen. 3.1.

Shooting at 300 yards: Chester Frus
er. 31; K. Andresen, 27; H. A. Freelnnd.
24.
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PIANO TUNING
First-clas- s work. All kinds

of repairing. All work guar- -

anteed. Twenty-fiv- e years'
experience. Leave orders at
Wylie B. Allen Co., phono 1187.
Residence phone 1405.

J. E. HOCKETT, V '

015 Highland Avenue.

Salem-Independen- ce Auto

I Service $
EDMUND SON ft BUBNEB, Props

Phone 059 or 1255
Leaves Salem, cor. State and
Liberty Street daily, 8:00 a. m,

11:00 a. m- - 2:30 p. m. and
6:00 p. m.

' Leaves Independence opposite
Postoffice daily.
9:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4:00 p. m.

and 7:00 p. m.r rn.rare, out
Extra Cars for Country Trips.

MM fIlXl)'
m. a aw Bam m w.jm

cars or 0i m
Any kimd Any time

Notice to Fanners
Woodry the auctioneer will sell

your farm stock. Sales for 2

per cent and guarantee satisfac-
tion. Phone 511.

Wanted

I will pay you the highest
cash price for your used furni-
ture. Phone 511, Woodry tho
auctioneer.

JACK FROST CONFECTION- -

EBY FOB SALE
Good Buy. 12th and Ferry ats.

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not Vst

Columbia QUALITY CsrhonsT

Hade In Oregon
100 Copies Guaranteed froa

Each Sheet.
Colmmbla Carbon Pa?ei Mff . Oo.

83rd k Broadway, Portland, Ore.

When tn SALEM, OREGON, ito

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Batha
BATES: 76c, fl.00, 11.50 FES DAY
The only hotel in, the business distrii t'.
Metreit to all Depots, Theatres aid

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Horns.

T. G. BLIGH, Pros.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

Women's Good Roads

(Continued From Page One.)

Music by Veterans' Fife und Dtoin
corps.

Following is the musical program for
tomorrow at the fair grounds:

Morning.
10:00-10:3- Ci eit, .M.KIroy's ban. I,

in grove.
10:30-11:0- Concert, Fcrnwood ban. I,

in grove.
1 :00 ' ' Sagebrush Syjnpliouv ' '

Juvenile orchestra.
11:0(1 1J:30 Veterans' Fife und Drini

corps.
4

New Pavilion.
11:45 .M.KIroy's band.

Afternoon.
Iu Grand Stand at Race Course.

1:0- - 5:30 Speed program on l.mre
Oak track.

1:311- - 2:3( McKlroy's lminl.
2:45 "Sagebrush Symphony "

Juvenile orchestra.
3:15 Vocal solo. Mis. Frn'il:

Powell, of Albnnv.
3:30- 4:15 McKlroy's band.

4:30 Cniversitv of Oregon Glia
club.

4:50 Veterans' Fife and Drum
Corps.

New Pavilion.
1:30- - 2:30 "Sagebrush Symphony" '

Juvenile orchestra.
3:15 Veterans' Fife and Drum

Corps.
4:00 Vocal solo, Mrs. Frui.k

Powell, Albany.
4:30 University of Oregon Glee

club.

Hoover, Oregon, hs a post office:
but the chances now are that within u
week or two. the office will be discon-
tinued. In a letter to Senator Chain- - .
berlain, the first assistant postmaster W
writes that nil inspector visited Hoover
and reported there was no longer any
necessity for an office. It seems that
Hoover was a logging ramp and when
the contract was finisheit, the contract-
or moved away, closing-- the only plu.--

of business. The postmaster tiirn.d
over all the supplies of the office to
the postmaster at Detroit.


